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MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801 




UM ADULT COURSES ARE REVISED 
TO MEET STUDENTS NEEDS
Two courses offered by the University of Montana adult education program have 
been changed to meet the needs of the persons enrolled.
Miss Mary Margaret Courtney, supervisor of the extension division, reported Monday 
(Oct. 3) the five credit, Cultural Economics 101, had been changed to the three credit, 
Principles of Economics 202.
The five credit, Logic course, Philosophy 101 has been changed to the three credit, 
Introduction to Scientific Reasoning, Philosophy 370.
The economics course will meet with Robert L. Peterson on Tuesday evenings from 
7-9 p.m. in Liberal Arts 205 and the philosophy course will meet with Dr. J. F. Logan 
Wednesday from 7-9 p.m. in LA 334.
Miss Courtney said both courses are still accepting students, as are the art 
courses offered by Ward Devlin, Drawing 123 on Tuesdays, 7-9 p.m. in Fine Arts 403 
and Water Color 239 on Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m. in FA 404.
i
The anthropology course has been dropped because of lack of interest, but the 
sociology 410, Penology is still open to students. It meets with Benjamin W. Wright 
at 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays in LA 305.
Students may complete their registration by paying the $16 per credit hour at the 
beginning of the class session.
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